INTERNATIONAL DMD APPLICANTS

International Student Applications to the DMD Program

ULSD welcomes applications from international students who meet eligibility guidelines of the School of Dentistry and the University of Louisville. Interested applicants should review all the University requirements on the International Students & Scholars website (http://louisville.edu/provost/intcent/is/is.html).

Academic Requirements

All applicants should have completed a minimum of 90 semester hours of college course work, including a minimum of 32 hours of science courses. If a student is applying with credits from an international post-secondary institution, in addition to the AADSAS application requirements, AADSAS must receive an official transcript evaluation report from Educational Credential Evaluators (ECE).

English Language Proficiency

Applicants whose native language is not English must submit official TOEFL IBT scores. Preference is given to candidates with a minimum score of 100 and with listening and speaking section scores at 26 or above.